TAMARACK / NEW RIVER
GORGE / AMERICAN MOUNTAIN
THEATER: Today we visit Tamarack,
a great place for lunch on our own and
shopping for unique items, each handmade in West Virginia. Next we stop
at the New River Gorge Visitors Center.
Here we’ll visit the information center
and see a short movie on the building of
the New River Gorge Bridge. We’ll also
have a chance to step onto the viewing
deck to see this steel arch bridge that’s
3,030 feet long over the New River
Gorge. This bridge is the third longest
and the ﬁfth highest vehicular bridge in
the world. Next we travel to Elkins, WV,
and check into our hotel for a two night
stay. This evening we enjoy dinner at
Graceland Inn or Halliehurst Mansion.
After dinner, we return to the American
Mountain Theatre for an evening variety show. You will truly love the variety
of music featuring contemporary and
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VIRGINIA / DINNER: Join Carefree Tours for a delightful tour to the
very scenic Mountains of West Virginia
and see some great shows along the
way. (D)
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Exp

CHEAT MOUNTAIN SALAMANDER / DURBIN ROCKET / GANDY
DANCER THEATRE: This morning we
board the one-of-a-kind Cheat Mountain Salamander to the High Falls of the
Cheat River. This train will take us for a
21- mile ride deep into the heart of the
wilderness. Here black bear, bobcat,
deer and other exotic wildlife are seen
regularly. Lunch is included aboard the
train. The Salamander was built speciﬁcally for the sharp turns of this mountain
logging line. It travels mountain crests
and high valleys for two hours before
arriving at the outpost of Cheat Bridge.
Here we board the Durbin Rocket, a
steam locomotive pulling an open-air
viewing car and two cabooses on a ten
mile ride beside the Greenbrier River.
We’ll also have a chance to shop in
Durbin’s unique Rail & Trail Store. This
evening begins with dinner at Elkins’
newest theater, The Gandy Dancer. After dinner, you’ll be entertained by the
Mountain Memories Show Band and a
musical variety show that is ﬁlled with
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classic country, bluegrass, Cajun, western swing, pop, and gospel. (B,D)

Railroads & Music
AUG 25-29, 2021
5 Days
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SAVE $105 Per Person

Early Bird Discount

Subtract from published price

Deposit $375 Per Person

Price Per Person
$1277 Double
$1545 Single

Carefree Vacation

HEARTWOOD / HOME: Today
we stop by Heartwood which is the
Southwest Virginia Artisan Gateway
located in Abingdon, Virginia. We arrive home late this afternoon. (B))
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to the Wohlfahrt Haus Dinner Theatre,
a state-of-the- art German-themed
dinner theatre nestled in the beautiful
mountains of southwest Virginia. We
will enjoy a delicious four-course meal
prepared by their in-house chef. Following dinner we will enjoy a fabulous
production here at the Wohlfahrt. We
overnight in Wytheville, VA. (B,D)

Make checks payable to: Carefree Tours Of TN
Personal checks or money order (we do not accept credit cards)
PAYMENT OF A DEPOSIT WILL INDICATE ACCEPTANCE OF ALL TERMS AND
CONDITIONS BY THE PURCHASER OF THE TOUR.
Oﬃce Phone: 931-372-8989 Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Carefree Tours of TN
4340 Pippin Rd
Cookeville, TN 38501-7809

RESERVATIONS AND DEPOSITS:
Include with the reservation form and deposit check in the amount above Per
Person and mail to:

TO SIGN UP FOR A TOUR:

CANCELLATION POLICY:
If it is necessary for any customer to cancel their tour, our cancellation policy
requires written notiﬁcation 75 days or more prior to departure date. Payments
(including the deposit) will be refunded, except for the cost of any non-refundable
deposits or reservations that have been made for them. After this time all tours
become non-refundable and non-transferable. Any tours including ﬂight or
cruise payments are subject to the penalties imposed by the carriers involved.

OFF THE PUBLISHED PRICE
Mail reservation form & deposit before early bird discount expires.

SAVE $105per person

Early Bird Discount Expires
May 1, 2021

HIGHLAND SCENIC HIGHWAY
/ LEWISBURG WOHLFAHRT DINNER THEATRE: Today we drive the
Highland Scenic Highway, a beautiful
corridor through the Monongahela National Forest. We’ll make a picture stop
at Cranberry Glades; then continue to
the historic town of Lewisburg. This is
quite a quaint town with 18th and 19th
century buildings, antiques, specialty
shops and galleries. Tonight we travel
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high energy family-friendly comedy and
music. It’s an unforgettable evening
at West Virginia’s hottest new theater.
(B, L, D)

